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4.8956 Deci:::ion Noo ___ _ 

BEFORE TRS PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF THE STATE OF'CALIFOR~~A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ROB~RT F. HARDING, doing business as ) 
Hardingts Freight Sorvice for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) Application No .. 34179 
and necess1ty to operate as a common ) 
carrier o! property, between points . ) 
in San Diego County~ as named in this ) 
application. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Vincent Matthew·S~ith, for applicant. 
¥.. J. Bize-hoff and. .Tnmes Wi 11 i::Jms, for Southern 
California F.l:'cight Lines-, Southern California Freight 
Forwarders, and Boyle and Son; Robert W. Walker and 
Henry M. Moffat, by HeMry M. ~JoffJ;lt, for The AtChison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe R~11way Company and The S$nta Fe 
Transportation Company, Douglas Brookman, for Pacific 
Greyhound tines, protestants.. Bertram S. :Silv~r and 
D~ Paul Cu1Z, for Cu1y Transportation Company, pro
testant and intervenor. 

OPINION ----.. ... --.--. 

Robert F. Harding, an indiVidual, doing business as 

Harding's Freight Service, has per~its, issued by this Commission 

on July 8, 19~6, authorizing him to render service 3S a radial high

"Nay common carrier and as a h5.ghw3y contract carrier.. His operations 

pursuant to these permits have been' in San Diego County. The pro

posed operations, if certiric~ted,'wil1 be the same as applicant's 

present operations under his permits. 

By this application, as amended, Rob~rt F. Harding seeks 

authority to tr~nsport as a highway common carrier (a) automobile 

~~rts ~nd automobile ~cecssories for all retail and wholesale dealers, 

garages and repairmen, and (b) for all persons, firms or corporations, 

the businezs of which is the sale of such merchandise as is dealt 

in by who1es$lc and retail drug, pharmaceutical, hospital supply, 

:::urgic~l instrument and surgic$l supply houses, alcoholic liquor.s 
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(1) 

for beverage purposes excepted, betw~en San Diego, Escondido and 

Fallbrook, and between Escondido, Pa1a, Rincon, Valley Center and 

Escondido, a loop, via designated highways, in eaeh inst~nce sorving 

between any two or more pOints on either or both of the dosignated 

routes. 

Public hc~rings were: held before Examiner Rogers in 

Escondido on April 22 and 23, 1953, ond in Son Diego on July 8 and 

9, 1953. The ~tter ~s submitted on the l~ttcr date. Prior to the 
. , 

first hcaring, all competing property carriors were notified theroof. 

Southern Calit~rnia Freight Lines, Southern CD11~orn13 Freight . . . 
Forwarders, Boyle ~nd Son, The Atchison, Topcko and Santa Fe Railway 

Company, Santa Fc Transportation Company, Pacific Greyhound tines, ond 

Culy Tr~nsportation Company appeared as protestants. Affirmative 

evidence in support of protests was presented by Southern Cclifornia 

Freight Lines, Santo Fc Transportation Company ond Pacific Greyhound 

Lines. 

(1) In his original application, applicant requested authority to 
handl~ lI~utomobilo parts, .?nd erugs, medic1nes, or toilet preporo
tions." A controversy orO$O nS to the meaning of th~ l~nguage 
"drugs, med1cines or tOilet preparations." Applicant's attorney 
W'3S to prepare and file an amended application showing the items 
involved in the latter classification. An a~endment was filed 
with the Commission which lists the items to be carried as set 
forth. above, the opplicant stating as h1s re2son "'rhat applicant 
since 1946, under 0 ccntract corri~r permit issued to him by this 
CO:lmission has been houling ill (sic) of the commodities shipped 
by wh.o1esale drug, pharmaceutic~l, hospital supply, surgic~l in
strument and surgical s'Up!,ly houses,. sold to retail drug customers 
for whom he has hauled property, and he has also specialized in 
the hauling of 3utomobile ports and autom¢bilc accessories from 
and to points named in paragraph seven of application herein; 
th:!t to itemize all of the articles wCluld be a most difficult 
task, the 1tems running into the thousands, which in the end 
woule serve no useful purpose. ft , 

At thc henrines in Escondido, beforo the ~mendmcnt to the epplica
tion was filed, appliccnt st~ted th~t th~ description of commodities 
to be e~rricd containod in his original app11cot1on; to wit, auto
~obile p~rts, ~nd drugs, medicines or toilet prcp~r~t1ons, covered 
the items he desired authority tc cDrry. At the h~arings in San 
Diego applicant w6s asked what he included in the item ffdrugz, 
tlcdicincs or tOilet preparations." He stoted thDt the term meant 
"'hot it WOos generally understood to mc~n. He also stctod he 
desires to carryall the items he has been carrying for wholesale 
drug supply houses. From the evidence it ~pp0~rs th~t thes~ items 
include such things as glosswarc, pocket ecmbs

i 
stationery, r,,'bb1ng 

~lcoho1 ~nd acids. kpplicont does not corry ~ eoholic oaverages •. 
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From th'~ evidence presented at the hearings it is 

extremely ~if:f'icult to detormine exactly how appl,icant oper3tcs~ 

or proposes to operatc- nnd the facilities to be- used in the pro

posed operl;ltion. The 0vidcnce shows th~t applicant performs a 

limited freight service in conjunction with ~ newspaper delivery 

servicc. Approx1m~tcly 7,% of applicant's income is derived from . 
the newspaper business. The ncwsp~p0rs, ~ccording to applicant, 

arc purchased by him in San Diego at wholesale. He then delivers 

these papers to his dealers at v~r1ous places along the entire 

proposed route. This newspaper service is performed seven doys 

per week. The proposed freight service is to be performed six 

d::\ys per wcok, inclueing holidays, :';lrid will be rendered on 

Sundays if needed. 

In order to operate the newspaper and fr~ight serVice, 

applic~nt hos five Chevrolet truckS, 195'1 or lOoter models,. in

c1:uding four one-hal! ton ~nd one three~CJ.uarter ton rated capo.city .. 

All are pick-up style with low motel sides. Two,which ostensibly 

will "00 used in the freight se:rvicc, have side rails built up to 

tho height of the c3b. 

Applicant proposes to mzke fr~ight pickups in Son Diego 

Monday ~hI'ough Soturd:;lY, between 9:15 and 11 a.m. His 'j:rucks (~t 

one time he said two trucks =adc pickups in San Diego, and at 

another time he said one truck; he olso z-tatcd only one of those 

trucks picks up freight in Son Diego, but th~t any overflow is 

carried in the newspaper truck) will bring the freight to Escondido, 

arriving there about noon. At Es-cond1do th~ rr~ight will be 

ploc~d in the proper truck, i.e., one going north to San ~~rcoz, 

Buena, Vista, Bonsall and Fallbrook, :~:lTld one making the loop viz 

Pol~, Rincon, V~lley Center, and bock to Escondido. Delivery on 

the Fallbrook run will be comploted'about 2:30 ~.m., and on the 

loop about 3:30 p.m. Freight pickups are mode by the deiivery 

truck at the time d~liV'C:ries are made. 
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App11c~nt has no terminal. He has an office in 

E~condido and a telephone service in San Diego at which pick-up 

requests are received. All freight will be loaded in San Diego 

or point of or1g1n and delivered from ,the trucks making the 

pickup with the exception of the loop freight, which Will be 

tran~ferr.ed at Escondido from the San Diego trucks to the loop . , 

truck. All undelivered merchandise Will be returned at night 

to applicant's Escondido garage where it will be locked up for 

next-day d'eli very. Applicant now carries a bout 30,000 pounds 

of freight per month, broken down into 20 to 45 shipments per 
.. 

day. ApproXimately ,0% of his shipments, from San Diego go to 

'S~cond1do, 25% to Vista; 20% to Fallbrook, and the 'balance to 

pOints on the loop. Applicant stated that he ma~~s from five to 
, 

15 pickups per day in Escondido for delivery to po1nts 'betweon 

Escondido and Fallbrook. 

Applicant has three part-t1~e drivers used in the freight 

bUSiness. These men receive total salaries of $525.00, admittedly 

less than the union scale minimum in San Diego County. 

At the present time, applicant stated, he serves 15 

shippers in San Diego. Thirtoen of thece ship auto parts, and 

two ship drugstore supplies. 

On Y~rch 31, 1953, applicant r~d total assets which he 

valued at ~25,222.75, including ~4,874.12 cazh on hand, and 
, r 

trucks worth $9,227.61, including those used in the newspaper 
, 

business. Against these assets applicant .had total 11ob11i,t1es 

of $8,953.66, incl~ding the balance due on all t~ucking equ1pmont 
. (2) ., .... , ~,.', 

of $l:I-,995.33. 

To show the cost of and revenue from his froight operation; 
• , ,:: t 

applicant prepared Exhibit No. 33 which was received in evidence. 

Th1:: exhibit purports to show the revenue :f'rom the freight business 

(2) Exhib1t No.1. 
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only for one month bDsed on an averag~ of tho first four montb~ 

of 1953. According to this Cxhi.bi t, applicant's monthly gross 

revenue is $877.68. His total cost of freight opor::lt:1.ons for the 

same average month is $555.44, l€aving applicant a net income 

from :f'reight operations for one month of $3'22.24. It should be 

noted, however, thDt the item "Drivers' Wages" on the oXhibit is 

listed as $325.00.. Applicant himself stated. that his freight drivers 

(wh~ mayor Cay not handle newspDpers, also, the record is not clear) 

receive salaries totaling $525.00, which is $200.00 more than sot 
. . 

forth in the eXhibit. If thef1gure of $525.00 is correct, then 

applicant's net from his truck operations amounts to only $122.00 

per month. 

Applicant called 22 shippers or receivers to support 

his contention that public ,convenience and necessity require that 

he be granted the authority he has requcsted~ The parties stipulated 

concerning the testimony which would be given by three additional 

public Witnesses. Twenty-three of the consignors or consignees 

ship or receive, or both, 3utooobile ~arts and 3ccessories. Of 

the other two, one represented the Brunswig Drug Company in San Diego, 

~nd the other represented a ret~il drug store in Fallbrook. All but 

one or two of the shipping or receiving firms use and have used the 

services of the appliccnt for per10dsranging from a few months to 

the total period during which ~pplicar.t has had his permits. 

Rcl~tivc to the outomobile p:.lrts end accessories, there 

were five witnesses from San Die~o, thirteen from Escondido, two 

from Vista, two from Fallbrook, and two from th0 loop~ These 

witnesses were served 'by applicant between the·following origins 

~nddostinotions: 
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Number 
Orig~n D0st1,n~t1on D0~ir1ng Service 

S:3n Diego Escondido 18 
II t! Vista 7 
f! " Fallbrook 4 
" fI Pauma Valley Lqop' 3 

Escondido Vista 9 
" Fallbrook 9 
" Pauma Valley Loop 5 
If San Diego 1 

Vista Fallbrook 1 
IT San Diego 1 
If Pauma Valley Loop 1 

Fallbrook San Diego' 1 

The representative of the Brunswig Drug Company in San 

Diego testified that he needs appli:cant"s cervices between San 

Diego on the one hand, and Fallbrook and Escondido, on the other. 

The Fallbrook druggist desired applfcant's service between Fallbrook 

and S.~n Diego only, and was one or the two consignees of the 

Bru.~swig Drug Company. 

,There were very few eomp~~ints aga~nst the existing 

c~rtif'icoted carriers because of f3ulty serVice. The parties wore 
I 

concerned with the time of delivery, ~nd coll~ctively stated tnat' 

they desirod the applic~nt' s servi,ces bccouse of his' pick-up time 

in San Diego 2no time of de11v~ry ot v~rious pOints along his 

route. As stated, applicant will continue his present schedulos 

if he receives th0 certificate he has requested. Appl1c~nt 

testified th.~t nis truck leaves Escondido dOily, includ'ing Saturday, 

CIt 8:30 3.m.. Pickups ::lr0 mode in San Diego betwc~n 9:15 a.m. ::lnd 

11 a.m., at which time the truck departs San Diego for Escondido, 

arriving th~re .;It noon.. Merchandise for the loop is placed on 

~ separate truck which l~Dvos about 1 a.m., makes the loop and 

returns to Escondido ~t about 3:30 p.m. ,The ::;on Diego truck m~kcz 

deliveries in Escondido and dop3rt6 thcr~from ~bout 12:30 p.m., 

~rriving in Vista ~t obout 1:15 p.m. ond Fallbrook ~bout 2:15 p.m~, 

haVing made all pickups 3nd deliveries between Escondido and 

Fallbrook. After l~av1ng F~llb:rook the truck returns to ,EscondidO .. 
" 
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From tho testimony of the Witnesses it appears that the proposed 

schedules have been rigidly maintained" in th~ past..Gcn~rally, 

tht) Wi tnezsos were familiar with the oth~r c.:lr~iers but tel t the 

schedules wore "WI"ong as far as th'~ir p~rsonfll needs were concerned. 

Southern California Freight Lines, Santa Fe Transportation 

Company and Boyle and Son, all highwoy common carriers, protested 

the granting of the requested authority. 

South~rn California Freight Lines has 3uthority to serve 

between Son Diogo and. Fallbrook and interm~d1ate pOints, cnd 

between any two or~ore points en route vie the route over which 
(3) 

~?p11cant d~sircs nuthority to serve, except the loop. It h3s 

two schedules along the route providing somo-d~y ~erv1co, one 

leaving San Diego ~t 10 a.m. cnd serving intermediate pOints en 

route to Vista, including Escondido, ~rriving at Vist~ at noon. 

Shipments in the reverse dir~ction arc picked up on the return 

tri~ to San Diego. The second lc~v~s S~n Diego at noon ~nd servos 

to F3l1brook, including intormedi~tc points, arriving at F~llbrook 

at 3:30 p .. m. In ~ddition, Southorn California Freight Lines has 

~ schedule gOing, froe S3n Diogo to Los I'ngeles vi~ Escondido, 

lcoving Son Diego ~t 9 p.m. This trip drops shipments ot Escondido. 

Southorn Cn11forni3 Freight Lines also h2S an overnight service 

fromSc\r.. Diogo via Occ~nside. In this servico shipments from the 

d:-lY b0ror·~ depart frot') OCi.)r..nside for VistrJ nnd F:"Illbrook nt 8 c .. m .. , 

:;Irrivi'ng .~t Vista ~t 8:30 c.m .. and FDllbrook "t 10' o.m. N~ 

S~turd~y service is provided. 

There were fow complaints against the services of Southern 

Coli:f'ornin Freight Lines except th?t its service was ltlter in point 

DeCision No. 48380, dcted Y~rch 2~, 1953, on App11c~tion 
No. 322l.r6. 
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of time of. d01ivcry than that .of th~ 3pplicont, ~nd it renders no 

Saturday scrv1¢0~ S~me-day service to F~llbrook arrives at 3:30 p.m., 

cllegod1y to,o lat,a for the': Follbr?ok con:;ign~es ~ ~ 

Boyle.and Son is a highway common c~rrior outhorized to 

corry g~ncral COm.~Oditics, with 'dic'options, .!l0t m:lterial herein, 

between Sr.-n Diogo and Ff.lllbrook p.nd':intormed:t:~te points'and between 
, • • t " 

Son Diogo, V~lloy Center and 'Rincon~ nnc intermediate pointe.. A.ll 

of these pOints arc on applicant's proposed service route. The 

only points s~rved by Boyl~ ~nd Son and not served'by Southern 

C::lliforn1;;r Freight Lines ore'Vclloy Center Dnd Rincon. Service to 

these points is twice per week" only, on Tucsd::ys and Fridays, end ,/ , 

no Saturday service is given. 

Prot.~stan~ P\)cific Greyhound Lines carries possongers, 

oaggClgc c.nd express ,along U .. S .. Highway 395' 'and 'th<2 old U. S .. 
, .. .'.. ... "( 

Highwoy 395 betw00nSan Diego and FIl,l~'brook, including intcrmed1:ltc 

-points. It hns a t¢rm1n~l in S~n',Di,ego at which freight· c~n be 

picked up or delivered 24 hou~ per d3Y.. It has on agancy in 

Escondido open from 7 o.m. to 7 p.m.; one in Vista open from 

8 a.~. to 7 p.m.; and one in Follbrook open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Freight p~ckcgcs c~nnot exceed 100 pounds 1nwcight and 24 inches 

bi 24 inches by 44 inches in size. All shipments must be picked up 

at,the termin~l or delivered to the tormin~l. One schedule leaves 

Sen Diego at 7:15' a.m. ond arrives at F~llbrook ~t 8:49 a.m. Another 
(4) 

leaves Ssn Diogo ct 5':15' p.m. ond ~rrives in Fnllbrook at 6:49 p.m. 

The witness representing PAcific Greyhound Lines W::l~ the regional 

dir~ctor. He stt.'ted thot this company ccrries d~11y from, Sen Diego 

to F~llbrook, Vist:~ Clnd Escondido four to six shipmon ts to coch 

place each schedule, and ~bout four shipment~ from each of so1d 

(4) EXhibit No. 5. 
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pl~ces to Snn Diego o~ch schedule. Some ot. s~·id shipments oro 
:'j' ;' j' I, " 

emergency shipments, he stated. He olso stat,cd th~t this fr0~~ght 
, " .. " .. , .. 

business is 1mportont to Greyhound, nnd ~noth~r carrier will, in his 

opinion, divert 15'% to 20% of the.t~?1ght trot:f'ic in the area in

volved. 

Santo Fc TransP9r,t.,t10n ~ompcny has tlgents in the depots 

of The Atchison, Topeko ~nd Snnt~ Fe ?~1lw~y Company o~ Son Diego, 

~scond1do, Vist~, ond F~llbrook. It hzuls g~ncrcl commodities 

and provides an overnight truck service from Son Diego,via Occ~nside. 

SerVice is provided Mondoy through Friday. 

Tho applic3t10n h~rcin con¢~rns 3 request bya mon, who 

derives three-fourths ot his incomo from the, bUYing and ~el11ng . . 

of' ncwspap.::rs, to cngoge in the f'rc1·p:ht h<:lu11ng busin~ss in com?cti

t:Lon with three c~rriers, Southern C<311fornio Freight Lines, Boyle 

nndSon, ond SAnte Ft::' Tr~nsportotion Company, whose sole business 

is th03 carr1nge of freight for compcnsot1on. In odd1tion,·he will 

comp0tc with PaCific Greyhound tines which derives a subst",ntiol 

portion of 1tsincome from the tr~nsportation of freight. On the 

m~in route proposed to be serv0d by opplic~nt, o~~ a~d new U. S. 

Highway 395 between san Diego :.'Ind V1st~, eXis,t1ng cf:lrr1crs provide 
. .. I 

a servico dcp<:lrting S~n Diego one hour c~r11cr ~nd one hour lotcr 

th!.ln cpplicont':; proposed serVice, ond orriving in the towns slong 

tho route :!t corresponding times in.comp~rison with applie3nt's 

proposed service. Those services provide pickup and de11very the 

same d~y. Follbrook receives n. s~me-d~¥ service from Son Diogo by 

:In ~xfsting carrier. This serVice is scheduled t9 arrive in F::lllbrook 

opproximotcly one hour ~nd fiftoen minuto:J after opplicant's pro

posed service. In addition, two of the c~rriers provide Dn ov~rn1ght 
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zervicc from Sen Di~go to the pOints involved on old and new U. s. 
Highwny 395, ~nd P~cific Greyhound Lines provides two schedules 

". ", giving station-to-st$tion samc-d~y service. No good rcoson wos 

given why the existing schedules will not meet the needs of th~ 
" \ 

• I 

public. The rc~son for opplic~nt's s~rvices :.lpp~ars to be os st~ted 
• t~' " 

by one witnoss, that if th·~ consignees could gc'{ servico every hour 

th~y would accept it. 

The Escond1do-Pola-Escond1do loop op(!rotion 1s now served 

two times per week byo certificated c~rr1cr. Only two witness~s 

tostified tho~ th~y desire applicont's s~rvices on this loop for the 

corriago of auto pnrts '~nd supplies, ~nd at least one of them ro-
, 

ceives nowspcpers doily from ~pplicont. The total length of the 

loop is approxim~toly ;0 miles. 

No evidence was prcs~mt(!d to show tho sizes of the cocmun1-

tics involvzd, or the amount of troffic DV3ilo.ble. Southern 

C~lifornio Freight Lino~, Boyle and Son, P3citic Greyhound t1ne~, 

and S:;lnto F0 Tronsport3t10n Comp:.my cppc~r to be rendering servicos 

which provide odequ3tc trnnsportotion for the areo 1nvolv~d, dis

reg3rd1ng tJ::le wishes of tho shipper::; ~nd consignees for a servicG 

which makes deliverios at n different time than the oxisting c.,:\rr1crs. 

In ndd:ttio~, 1 t ,does not app·~or th!1t app11c.:lnt is in D. posi t:i."on to 

continuo th~ services in the event he should lose his newspaper 

business. 

Upo~ th~ evidence of record herein, we find th~t public 

convenience ~nd necessity do not require th~t tho applicant be 

given the ~uthority he h3S requested. Tho opplicct10n will be 

denied. 
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QB:g~E. 

Application hoving been filed, public hcorings huv1ng been 
.' " 

held therco~, ~nd tho COmmission hcving found th~t public convenience 

nnd 'necessity do not require that a:pplicant be given ~ cert1f1cote of 

l?ublic convenience ond noacessi ty as requested in the application, . 

IT IS, ~RDERED thot th~ applic:)tion be, and the S3tlO hereby, 

. is, denied. 

The effective d~to of this order shall be twenty days otter 
" 


